A total of 312 finishing pigs (average initial weight of 142 lb) were used in a 62-d experiment to determine the effects of xylanase and wheat middlings on growth performance, nutrient digestibility, and carcass characteristics. Treatments were a control diet based on corn-soybean meal, without and with 750 g/ton xylanase product (to supply none and 1,050 units of xylanase activity per lb of diet), and wheat middlings (none, 15%, and 30%) arranged as a 2 × 3 factorial. The pigs were sorted by sex and ancestry and blocked by weight, with 13 pigs/pen and 4 pens/treatment. Feed and water were provided on an ad libitum basis until the pigs were killed (average weight of 266 lb) at a commercial slaughter facility. Overall, there were no interactions among xylanase addition and concentration of wheat middlings in the diet for ADG, ADFI, F/G, dressing percentage, last-rib backfat thickness, or percentage carcass lean (P>0.26). For main effects, addition of xylanase did not change growth performance or carcass measurements (P>0.16), but, as concentration of wheat middlings was increased from none to 30%, there were linear decreases in overall ADG (P<0.003); efficiency of gain (P<0.002); hot carcass weight (P<0.001); dressing percentage (P<0.002); and digestibility of DM (P<0.001), N (P<0.04), and GE (P<0.001). Last-rib backfat thickness (P<0.06) decreased and percentage carcass lean increased (P<0.03) as wheat middlings concentration in the diet was increased from none to 30%. But these improvements in carcass leanness resulted from the light carcasses for pigs fed wheat middlings, and disappeared when hot carcass weight was used as a covariate (P>0.12). In conclusion, increasing the concentration of wheat middlings, in diets from none to 30% reduced growth performance and nutrient digestibility in finishing pigs. Addition of xylanase did not prevent these negative effects.
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Introduction
Worldwide, there is more land committed to production of wheat than to any other cereal crop. Kansas is the leading state in production and processing of wheat for human consumption, and co-products of the milling industry are easily available in the area. According to the American Association of Feed Control Officials, wheat middlings are "fine particles of wheat bran, wheat shorts, wheat germ, wheat flour, and some of the offal from the tail of the mill". Wheat has arabinoxylans (complex and difficult to digest carbohydrates) in its bran and seed coat and, unfortunately, these compounds are concentrated in middlings. Thus, wheat middlings often can be used to reduce diet costs, but their high fiber and arabinoxylan content will reduce nutrient density, and possibly the digestibility of nutrients. Therefore, the objective of the experiment was to determine the effects of a xylanase enzyme (added to help digest the arabinoxylans in wheat middlings) on growth performance, nu-trient digestibility, and carcass characteristics in finishing pigs.
Procedures
A total of 312 finishing pigs (initial weight of 142 lb) were used in a 62-d growth assay. The pigs were sorted by sex and ancestry, blocked by weight, and assigned to pens. There were 13 pigs/pen and 4 pens/treatment. The experimental diets were fed in two phases and formulated to 1.2% lysine, 0.65% Ca, and 0.25% available P for d 0 to 30, and 0.9% lysine, 0.60% Ca, and 0.22% available P for d 30 to 62 (Table 1) . Treatments were a diet based on corn-soybean meal, without and with xylanase product (added as 750 g/ton of Safizym® XP 500 to supply 1,051 units of xylanase activity per lb of diet) and wheat middlings (none, 15%, and 30%).
Pigs and feeders were weighed on d 0, 30, and 62 to allow calculation of ADG, ADFI, and F/G. Approximately mid-experiment, 0.25% chromium oxide was added to the diets as an indigestibility marker, and fecal samples were collected (d 35). Concentrations of DM, N, GE, and Cr in the diets and feces were determined to allow calculation of apparent digestibilities. Feed and water were provided on an ad libitum basis until the pigs were killed on d 62 (average weight of 266 lb). The carcass data that were collected included hot carcass weight, last-rib backfat thickness, dressing percentage, and percentage carcass lean. All data were analyzed as a 2 × 3 factorial, with main effects of xylanase addition and amount of wheat middlings in the diet.
Results and Discussion
For d 0 to 30, there were no interactions (P>0.28) among xylanase addition and concentration of wheat middlings in the diet for ADG, ADFI, or F/G (Table 2 ). For main effects, addition of xylanase did not affect growth performance, but as wheat middlings concentration in the diet was increased from none to 30%, there were linear decreases in rate (P<0.02) and efficiency (P<0.08) of gain. Overall, pigs fed diets with increasing concentrations of wheat middlings had lower ADG and poorer F/G (linear effects at P<0.003 and 0.002, respectively). Apparent digestibility of DM, N, and GE decreased by 10% (linear effect, P<0.001), 6% (linear effect, P<0.04), and 10% (linear effect, P<0.001), respectively, as wheat middlings in the diet increased.
For carcass characteristics, as concentration of wheat middlings was increased in the diet, last-rib backfat thickness decreased (P<0.06) and percentage carcass lean increased (P<0.03). But hot carcass weight was 10 lb less (linear effect, P<0.001) for pigs fed 30% wheat middlings, compared with weight of pigs fed the control diet. When hot carcass weight was used as a covariate in statistical analyses, the advantages in carcass leanness with addition of wheat middlings disappeared (P>0.12).
In conclusion, increasing the concentration of wheat middlings in diets for finishing pigs reduced rate and efficiency of gain and apparent digestibility of DM, N, and GE. Addition of xylanase did not prevent these effects. 
